Assessment of in-situ Moisture Conservation Technologies on Productivity and Profitability in Rainfed Crops
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Institute, CRIDA complex, Santoshnagar, Telangana Email: grreddy99@gmail.com Climate change, population growth, over-exploitation of natural resources, environmental degradation and instability in yield of crops are major challenges in rain fed agriculture of our country. Agricultural productivity in rainfed areas is sensitive to two broad classes of climate induced effects viz., direct effects from changes in rainfall, temperature and carbondi-oxide concentrations and indirect effects through changes in soil moisture and frequency of infestation by pest and diseases. Among the major climate change variables, rainfall, temperature and relative humidity play a significant role to achieve sustainable production in these regions. 
Maize
At Aurangabad, conservation furrow for every four rows in hybrid maize contributed for higher seed yield by 1120, 1040, 567 kg/ha over non-conservation furrows in 2011, 2012 and 2013, respectively (Table 4) . On an average, conservation furrows contributed 909 kg/ha of more seed over the control.
At Nandurbar (Maharashtra), ridges and furrows in maize enhanced the seed yields by 341 and 266 kg/ha and realizing more net income of ` 3935 and 3074/ha than flat sowing in 2012 and 2013, respectively (Table 5 ). The perception of farmers on performance of this technology was that it is simple in operation and can be performed by simple equipment like plough which is available with most of the farmers. Allolli et al. (2008) also reported similar results with ridges and furrows in dryland clusterbean. Pathak et al. (2009) also observed that raised bed and ridges and furrows across the slope enhanced the water use efficiency, reduced the runoff, soil loss and nutrient losses, enhanced the soil moisture content in soil profile and increased the water and crop productivity significantly. 
